I have been told since I have an opinion on just about everything its time I started to share my wealth of knowlage. I know I am
late joining the blogger world but here it is...............at last..............a site to share all my nuggets of knowledge!

BECAUSE I SAID SO!!! MOM
KNOWS BEST!

search this blog
Go!

moms, divas and intellectuals unite!

Look whats new! Look whats fresh! Look what is coming your way!
SOME REALLY GREAT CONTESTS ARE ON THE WAY!
Make sure to enter all of the contests I have running right now. There are so
many I could never list them all. To get to the other contests please use the
blog archive links on the side of the page. Make sure to click on the November
link to reveal
the contests that were started in that month.
Super ANTI-Spy Ware and Oompa toys are our contests of the day!! Get an
extra entry by posting you read it in the header!

grab my button

Don't Forget to Check Back for New Contests, Book and Product Reviews and
to see the Coming soon boxes filled in!
Many new reviews and contests have been posted in the last couple of days,
make sure to enter them all!
Keep your eyes out for the new product reviews we have coming in the next
week or so. First off we have Belvedale Signs and some of their wall art. I so
need to spice up my walls and I am very excited. Next is Curious Chef, a
company that wants to see more kids in the kitchen. With all sorts of ready
made cooking kits to peak your little ones interest and make them want to
don that apron. Let's see if they can get my guys a cooking!
DUM DUM DUM
We will see!
JUST IN~I have added a Mom and Dad's only section to hold movie reviews
that are rated R and products that are not made for children! Make sure to
check it out for you might just find a contest!
MAKE SURE TO KEEP UP WITH THE LOOK WHAT'S NEW LINK ON THE SIDE
FOR SOMETHING NEW IS ALWAYS IN THE WORKS! I have lots of contests and
product reviews planned for the Holidays so check often.
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If you would like me to review your product
on my blog. Please contact me at
michelledraveski@yahoo.com and leave me
the details of the product you would like to
have reviewed

Tuesday, December 1, 2009

SHANTI BOUTIQUE REVIEW AND
GIVEAWAY!
Print Postcards

I love getting things for me. Since I

have been a Mom the chances of actually
getting something for myself are few and far
between so when I do receive something that
is all mine you can find me doing a happy dance
up and down my street with an Irish Jig included
for good luck. Now combine that with an item I
actually like, well let's just say the dance goes
on for a long long while. Did you know there is
a 10 PM noise ordinance in my city?

Anyway I digress. Shanti Boutique sent me a charm
that had my style in mind. Its a Karma Charm and it
is how I try to live my life. I firmly believe in its
inscription of "what goes around comes around" and
have tried to live by that philosophy daily.If you do
something nice for someone something nice is going
to someday happen for you, most times just when you
need it. Shanti Boutique is a web site devoted to healing
your spirit and Karma and has many such items that are
all about what is good for your body and spirit. They have
a beautiful array of charms, pendants and other jewelry
that will offer you peace as well as fashion and leave you
with a good all over feeling. I love mine and can't wait to
find the perfect chain to hang it from. HINT HINT MOM!

Visit Mom Bloggers Club

Visit Blogamama

deals

Flip UltraHD Camcorder,
120 Minutes ...
Flip Video
Buy New

Privacy Information

do you make a new years
resolution ?
Yes

If you are looking for a gift or just want to bring some
peace and harmony to your own mile a minute life,
Shanti Boutique has something to fit your needs. I spent
hours going through their site and found so many beautiful

No
I do but it never sticks
I gave that up years ago

pieces as well as many functional items. It is truly a place
that offers they key to relaxing.

Vote

Show results

Votes so far: 3
Hours left to vote: 23

Make sure you check back every few
days
for the deals listed are always
changing and once they are gone, well,
they are gone!
Best of all Shanti Boutique is going to offer one of
my readers a chance to win on of their own
too. To enter go on over to their site and let me know
what your favorite item is. Is it Yoga, Chakra or
mediation, just let me know in a post here. There is
so much to choose from. The Contest will start Today,
December 1st and run to December 19th at midnight.
USA and 18 and older only please. You can enter daily
and as always you can earn a bonus entry by entering
the contest of the day The winner will be notified by
email and have 72 hours to contact me.
Extra ways to enter are below.

http://www.shantiboutique.com/shop/

The first 2,000* to respond per week,
from December 1 to December 21, will
receive a gift basket filled with products
from the makers of Ziploc®, Glade® and
more
http://www.rightathome.com/offers/200912gift-w1/
Order Gift cards on line from CVS and get a
free $5.00
card for every $25.00 you spend!

Local~Free Photo with Santa at Bass Pro
Shop At Great LakesCrossing Mall and
other freebies!
http://www.basspro.com/webapp/wcs/stores/
servlet/CFPageC?
storeId=10151&catalogId=10001&langId=1&lf=&appID=8457&template=photo.cfm

Extra entries.
Extra entries only count after the initial entry
is completed.

1. Become a follower of my blog or
post that you are. 3 entries,
please post 3 times.

2. Enter any of my other contest. I entry
per contest, separate post for each entry.

Freebie you just shouldn't pass up~
Surprise your friends or family witha call from
Santa Claus, Sammy theSnowman, or CocaCola® Racing Family member Tony Stewart

http://www.holidayphonecalls.com/?
banner=kroger

Imported Charm
Beads
Design Your Own
Bracelets, Anklets,
Necklaces & More!
Shop Online Today
www.BajulImports.com

